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rn THL (,'ROSS OF CHRIST I GI.ORY 

In the cross of Christ r· glory 
Towering �•er the wrecks of time: 

..\11 the light of sacred story 
Gathe1--s round its head sublime. 

When the woes et life o'artake me, 
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, 

Never shall the cross fo1•saka me; 
Lot it glows with peace and joy. 

rn1en the sun of bliss is beamin� 
Light and lcwe upon my way, 

From the cross the radiance 
streaminP, 

Adds more lustre to the day. 

Philadelphia 
Number 4 

Bane a.nd bless!�, pain anu pleasure, 
By the cross a re sanctified; 

Peace is there that knows no measure, 
Joys that th ro-wsh all time abide. 
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THE WAY OF TH: C?.OSS 

Many artists have tried to picture for 
u� the agony of the Cross. They �ould have 
us see the sufferings which Christs endured. 
The batte:red limbs, the broken face the 
sorroTTing friends are all to arouse'in.us 
a feeling of t11e:: agoi1y of Christ. And '!Vhat 
heart of man could fail to bow in sympathy 
before this suffering •�hri st? If T-;le would, . 

• only understand that it �as for us that Ho 
hung and suff Gr Gd therG, wG ziould pErr.�ps 
find grGater reason for the faith that is 
in us! Our sympathy for Him would then 

!perhaps tµrn more to grattful •praise and 
:thankful ob0diancG to His ·.rill. Thus, 
would th8 artist lead us through sympathy 
to faith and life in Him. 

But is there not some:,thing in tho 
.agony of tht.. Cross ',1hich goes dtcpor than 
hrn can cv0r compr1.;honq? Is thGrG not a 
\ call that comes do·.T11 to us from tho Cross 
asking us to cnt�r into a conflict which 
will rend our very souls in tTTain? Is there 

inot a greater glory, an ct�rnal hope and 
poace that is born to us on that Cross? 

In The Crucifixion, El Groco has 
triod to picture som�thi�g liko that for 
us. Look behind that grotosquo body hanging 
on the Cross-as though there had bGcn no 

!agony or suff�ring, as though do�th TTcrc 
"rbut the end. Lool: beyond thos(., figuros at 

the foot of the Cross, whose fcatur(;s seem 
1to express an inrard d0ath that pr�vents 
them from feeling 0ithGr pain or joy, 
uho seem to have failed to comprehend tho 
loss that has come to them, and the 
sufforing that �as endured. And then sec 
thosG a·.1ful lines and shado-1s in tl1"' sky! 

ITho very heavens arc. r�nt_i�.t�ain! The 
eonflict has eternal significanc0! 

1 
I 
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0h, the agony of the Cross! The w 

bitterness of this conflict of Christ. 
But it is not finished ! Indeed , Christ has 
said,"It is finished 11

• But He spoke not of�d 
the Cross. The Cross has rather just begun, 
Its force has still to be felt throughout .• 
the uorld . Its message of peace has still 
to be carried to the uttermost parts of I the ��rld . Its suffering has y et to be I borne by those �ho �ould have peace. -

. -7e talk a lot of suffering tod ay . 
I �e beaf a lot of pain tod ay. Is not the 

ind ifference of the world,  its laughter � 
and rebuff, its hatred and faithlesEness 
a painful load for us? Is not the selfish
ness and d istrust, the war and the blood- � 
shed , the suffering of a human soul a i 
sharp-ed ged sword piercing our very sides?: 
Do not our own sins- our prid e and i::elfish-k 
ness, our fears and misgivings, the lusts T 
of our flesh- try to d rive us from our I bend ed knees? Oh, the suffering which we 
must IS endure! Where but at Gethsemane can 1 �e find strength to meet these thrusts of ·) 
the 'I'empter? And thus vrn learn to walk on j 
that road which Christ would have us go, 

I 
so that we too may learn to bear the fruits 
of Christian faith and virtue. Yes, by 
suffering.thus, we learn. 

But it is not this kind of suffering j 
that is brought to us at the foot of the� 
Cross. i.;e would rather suffer to be cleanseJ 
and to be freed . �e would rather suffer 
with Christ upon the Cross. (Romans 8. ) 
We would hang upon that TTee with Him and 
d ie �ith Him, so that we too might live, 
Somehow, that is the privilege which 'll'!e no 
not have d enied to our y earning souls. 
Somehow, we are sure that that is the 
ryay of the Cross, the way of life through: 
d eath. And we would go. • 
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And if my sould asks ··H1w? ;; , then I 

1 s .. n eeds must ansTTer: 11 Cro with c;1 rist. Follow 
Him through Gethsemane to Calvary . T: i ere 
will be bitter suffering, but turn not to 
the left nor to the right. Seep y our eyes 
on Him who goes ahead. And nhen His head 
shall finally bow with the words ;;It is 
fin ished;, on His lips, then you too may 
bow y our head and say, 'It is finished'. 
And the end� oh, the glory and the peace 
l::'hich y ou shall know, shall pass your 
every expectation! 

i 

-Gottfried Alberti 

THE rrnRLD 's STUDEUT CI::RIS"I'IAH l!'.:;D.sRATIOn 

The 1.VSCF is n ot an organization. It 
is rather a movement in the life of Chris
tianity , a movement on the part of laymen, 
of university men and �omen throughout the 
world. It is a Cause. The Cause of Christ 
is its cause. For this reason it is alive 
an d pulsating. Its form is not fi:r.:ed in 
great detail. Yet, it is intensely real and 
important for those ·who k now the life of 
the Federation personally. 

In 1895 a group of representatives 
from Student Christian Movements of North 
America, Great Britain, Germany and the 
Scandinavian countries met in the ancient 
Swedish castle of.Vadstena to found the 

YlSCF. John R. Mott, then a recent Cornell 
graduate, was filled with prophetic zeal 
in this unde�taking. Soon the world move
ment spread to all lands, so that today 
the. :Federation can be found in almost every 
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university of importance. There is an in- , 
ternational imperative: in Christianity that 1 
will not be denied. This imperative is not -
a1,11ays clear-cut to us in our · American iso-1 
lation. Christians d emand fello�ship with J 
other Christians throughout the T.''Orld. 

I' This is particularly true of stud ents. A 11 transcend ent uni t:r which will bind students,, 
together, · rather than cause them to enter 
into bitter coaflict il the need of our 

I time. �.rhe Fed eration has been, and is evel'lc,, 
now in these d ays, fulfilling that need I and obligation. 

The history of the Fed eration contains 
an interesting development. The Jed eration 
began with a C6rtain ba�ic unity in beli� 
and method . It nas strongly evangelical, 
stressing Bibl9 stud y and personal faith in1

1 3esus Christ. In many cases.the basis of 
membership was the church basis ( especiall'f 
in ScJle.d inavia) . But tonard the end of the-fl first fifteen -years, changes were apparent, 
1911 marks t-he turning point. I'fforts were : 
mad e to get into contact -":Vi th the Eastern 

I

' 

Orthod ox stud en ts. The change came 171hen a 
resolution "as drafted which allowed mem- · 
bership on a personal instead of a chur� 
basis. The Russian Othod ox Movement ·.1as 
received into mcrnbcrsllip. 

Vorld gar I presented a new set of 
problems. 17hile th& thin thread of fellow
ship was not·severed, isolation from one • 
another caused an evolution in d ifferent 
d irections. The Ang lo-Saxons strongly 
stressed the social aspects of Christiani� 
and the Eingd om of God on earth, while the 

-Continentals laid emphasis on the escha
tological char:icter of the 1:ingd om and the 

-essential meaning of the Cross. 
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These t heological differences �ere 

also going hand in hand wit h an at t it ude 
toward t he Church. In some part s of t he 
world st udent s  react �d against t he Church. 
Honever, around 1930, voices "ere heard 
especially in Europe, t hat part icular ' 
groups could best cont ribut e t o  t he life 
,of t he Federation only if t hey could give 
full expression t o  t he life and tradit ion 

)of t heir own church. T1?-e E1:1-ssian Ort hodox, 
�the Lut herans of Scandinavia, and t he 
Anglo-Cat holics, followed lat er by the 
Calvinist s, expressed t his t endency. In 
1932 t he General co:;'mit t ee of t he Federa
tion decided t hat it �ould allow in t he 
fellowship of t he Federat ion confessional 
groups, provided t hey �ould accept belong-

tj ing t o  a fellowship which might include 
st udent s who did not belong t o  t hat given 

,I confession. 'I'he pendulum has swung back 
r. o. t he church basis of former y ears. 
• In t he spirit of t his rene�ed em-

pha sis on t he cont ribut ion which confes-
sional groups can and should make t o  the 
life of Christ ian st udents in t he·world, 
and part icularly in Nort h America, the 

!Nat ional Council of the LSAA felt t he 

1
1 call of God, when it vot e d  t o  seek affili
ation wit h  t he Federat ion. The council 

jfelt that it would not be true to  it s 
.
1
1ut heran wit ness, if it did not make its 

,_voice felt in the Christ ian �ork among 
II st udent s on our continent . The Lut heran 

st udent s of America are bringing t heir 
;y contribut ion t o  t he common basis of the 

Federat ion. This basis is, "To lead st u
dent s t o  accept t he Chrisitian fait h in 

I God, Fat her, Son, and Holy Spirit , accord-
� ing to  t he Script ures, and t o  live as true 

disciples of Jesus Christ. "  God, revealed 
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in Jesus Christ, is the common center of 
the students in the Federation. Yet, 
each group, confessional or inte rdenomina
tional, brings its particular contribution 
to the life of the whole. 

Thus it is evid ent that the Federa
tion is not trying to build its fellow- · 
ship on a minimum b�sis of common belief 
but on a maximum basis; accepting the te;
sion of the differences which are apparent 
as each individual or group makes its full7 
contribution. These differences are not I minimized . They are brought out in sharp 
focus. There are great diffe rences of em
phasis in the :ci'e d eration tod ay •. ·ahat 
bind s the Fed�ration together.is the com
mon loyalt y of its members to God as re;
ve aled in Jesus Crist, and the accept
ance of Christ as tho Lord of.Life, The 
members of ti1e 1!,ede rution are lea1·i1ing 
to''see the Christian in the othe:r i 1

• 

Only by the d eepening of the conviction 
of e ach in his particular tradition can 
the membe rs meet at the ce11ter; the cen
ter TThich is JQsus Christ Himself. �he 
unity thus found is not in a formal agree
ment, but it is given by God . Each time 
groups meet, that unity is nov8r taken 
for granted ; it is always freshly d is
covered , From a human standDoint it is 
risky business. Ths sxistence of the 
Fed eration d epend s en�irely on the fait� 
of its members in Jesus Christ,. Inevi ta·•·.
ble tensions and conflicts exist within 
the unit y. Yet, -each t ime it is Christ 
who unites the Federation in a continu
ous reneTial of that unity . 

- Os�ald Elbert. 
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THE DAIB:EST MORNING OF JUDICIAL :-IISTORY 

. T�e most_fam?us trial recorded in judi-
cial history 1s tnat of J<:;sus of Nazareth 
,�ho was tried, convicte d, and ·crucified ' 
for t:.10 crililG of bl9.sphe my. ·,e are some
what familiar with the trials of such 
pe ople as Ve rres, Mar? Stuart,· Aaron Burr, 
Alfred Dreyfuss, and others; but these 
�rials shrink into insignificance and com-
parative unimportance TThen th6 trial of 
Je sus is brought foi:th for- study. 

Let us look. briefly at one phase of 
that trial, the morning session be fore 
the Sru1hGdr:i n, and. datorHine the legal 
and illegal aspects of the case in the 
light of the law TThich pre vail6d at 
that time. Th� Gospels of the He � Tcs
�ament are our E&cord of fact. Their 
authors dre our crGdiblG witnesses. 
Such qu�stions concerning the existence 
of the Sanhedrin at the time or whether 
it had juricdiction in the p3rticular 
case must be-discussed at anoth-er time. 
For this discussion, �e shall answer 
affirm&tively to both, 

Of this morning trial, Matthew states 
that "when the morn was come, all the 
chief priests and elders of the people 
took coun�il ageinet Jesus to put Him 

o deatll,i' Marl-: "'irote that "straight-
way in the morning the chief priests held 
a r.onsultatinn with the elders and the 
whole c�un�il, and bouad Jesus, and carried 
him a�,ay and d,::,l iv8r6d him to -Pilate . 1

' 

Lul:e is ;omerrhat more informative, but his 
description- of the morning trial is. similar 
to that of the night trial as described by 
Matthew and Mark. Scholars have come to 
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I the. conc�usion �hat Luke's account is reall

1 
of the night trial, and that his statement in 22: 66 ( "as soon as it was dayi!) mere ly 
indicates tha t the court had re-convened. 

·:re are now confronted with the question of nhether or not this was an inform.al 
gathering. TI1e .testimony of Matthew and 
�ark seems to indicate that it is, but 
the solution must come from Luke. If he 
refers to a night trial, then the morning I 
session is of an informal character. If �•. 
he is speaking of a morning trial, then 
this session is a rea·l trial. The state
ment in 2.2: 66 tends to obviate this as
sumption, but the testimony of I11atthe'i" and 
Mark still obtains to overcome a ll dif
ficulty. 

This morning session was, as wa s the 
night trial, completely irregular and 
illegal in regard to proceedings and even 
in ree;ard to time. In addition to this, -1 
the court seems still to be sitting int� 
palace of Caiaphas instead of at their 
legal meetir1.s ::::,lace, the Hall of I-Ieun Stone; 
The Hebrev1 la'.7 stated very definitely that 
the death sentence could be passed only 
when the court sat at the appointed place, 
So that the court was not legally qualified 
to try Jesus, for the place of trial was 
not that which the law required to be used, 

The proceedings against JeBus were il-1 
legal because they 'i"'ere conducted on the i 
day preceeding a Jewish Sabbath; also on .

• the first dav of the Feast of Unleavened 
Bread and the eve of the .Passover. In ad
dition to this, no session of court could 
take place before the offering of the_ morning sacrifice. The time of the trial 
seems to have been about four or tive o' 
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cloclc, and the offering was alT.7ays give n 
betwe en da�n and sunrise . Nor do any of 
the Gosp0l Hriters indicat6 that such sac
rifice was previously or subsequently 
given. 

Now as to the, me t11ods of procee dure. 
He bre 0 law required that where a ver
dict of guilty was r6ndere d, a s£cond 
trial was require 6. to e xamine the brief 
of the pre vious trial. l�r was the second 

_trial to be conductGd on the same day , 
but on a diffe re nt day . Since the Jewish 
day ran from sunset to suns6t, it seems 
that both the night session and the morn-

1ing se ssion we re held on the same day . 
There ;�s an absence of investigation 

into th0 facts of thG cast, although both 
law and tradition d0u1aaded it. The entir6 
crirainal proceedure of the l�saic Cod0 
;E::sts upon four rules: c0rtainty in the 
�ndictment; publicity in the discussion; 
full freedom grant0d to the accused; and 
assurqnce against all dangers or errors 
of t8stimony. :li8 need not furthtr clarify 
this ruling in thG light of the case at 
hand. 

Th6 apparent haste to finish thG pro
cee dings ran counter to H�braic practice 
of pains-taking and de liberate investiga� 
tion. No witnesses were summoned, and 
therefore there was no charge, for the 
e vidence of the leading witne sse s consti
tuted the charge. Ther0 V1as no othe:.r 
charge; no formal indictment. Until wit
ne sses spolce,· and spoke in the public 
asse mbly,  the prisoner was scarce ly .an 
accused man. The Sanhedrin could not . 
·nstigate charges; it only investigated 
those brought before it. Of an official 
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a c cuser or  pro se cuto r ,  there 
any t r a c e  i n  the laws of the 
Thus we s e e  that the form of 
was illegal • 

�, 
\ 

is nowhere 
ancient Het 
i i1dictrnent 

. The s entence o� condemnat ion pronour 
against .Jesus was i ll e gal because it wa, 
founded upon hi s uncorroborated confess'. 
Mend�l ssohn s t a t e s  tha t , i a  voluntary car 
,te s si on on the part of the accused 1 s  ru 
admi t t ed in evi de1�c e , �nd therefore no� 
comp etent to c onv i c t  him, unless a leg, 
number of witn e s se s  minutely corroborau 
h i s  s elf-accusat ion . 1 1  

The s ent enc e of condemnat ion pronou1 
against .Je sus wa s illegal because the v1 
d i e t  of the :Sanhedrin was unanimous , In 
fact , a s imult aneous and unanimous verd: 
of gui l t y  rendered on the day of the tr: 
had the e ffe c t  o f  an acqui ttal . I t  wa� 
a ssumed by the law that i f  none of the. 
j udge s defend the culprit ,  he. had no � 
fender in the cour t ,  and the v erdict of 
guilty was inva l i d  and the sentence of 
death could no t be executed . I t  might 
be  that .Joseph of Arimat hea and Nicodem 
both memb e r s  of the council , had this 
provi sion of the law in mind and voted 
w i th the r e st . But i t  is more rea sonabl 
to a s sume that both did no t vote at all 
for Luke ( 23 : 51 ) s tates  that the former 
· ·had not c onsented to the counsel and 
deed  of them . '' 1ri,at  the sentence of de,i 
was pronounced in a place forbidden by 
law h a s  already been c i ted . 

The bal l o t ing ua s  irregular . Benny 
s t a t e s  tha t  in ordi nary cases the judge 

voted a c cording to seniority,  the oldee 
c ommenc ing · in  a capital trial , the re
verse ordef wa s followed . That the 
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�ounger m embers of the council should not 
ilJe influe nced by the viei,1s or arguments 
pf their more mature and ex,erienc ed col
feague s ,  the y  were alwa ys the first to 
spronounce for or against a convi ction . 
Klllether all the m embe 1�s of  the Sanhedrin 
CNere legally qualified to  try Jesus is 
oa question which m ust be left for another 
ftime . Suffic e  it to say that a man known 
�.o be at enmity with the acc used was not 
!permitte d ,  under any circumstance s ,  to 
�ccupy a posit ion among his j udg�s . It 
rmay al so be  no ted that Caiaphas intimi
�ated the voting of the council by a pre
�ature de claTatiun of opinion . This 
tobbed th e subordinate j udges of freedom 
iof suffrage and violated the rule men-
tione d before in regard to balloting, 
sinc e  the opinion of the chief priest 

pas regarded as almost infallible authority 
among the ancient Hebrews . 
I The Sanhedrj_n had de termined upon the 
guilt of the ac cused arrd had sentenced 

11him to death e-ven before the trial began ; 
and ha d thus outraged not only a specific 
provision of Mo saic Law, but also a prin
\Ciple of universal justi ce. It seems that 
1three previo u s  meetings were held . John 
·�peaks o f  two of them ( 8 : 3?ff , and ll : 4lff ) 
and Luke speaks of the other ( 22 : lff ) . 

� will repeat that the Sanhedrin could not 
lat any tim e  originate charge s, but could 
lonly investigate charges brought before 
it. 

And , finally , no formal verdict was pro
> nounced, although the report of Luke clearly 
-indicate s that such a verdi ct m ust have 
been pronounced. However ,  we are concerned 
ith actualities here , and eince the ac-
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c ounts do not i ndic ate a f ormal verdict 
w e  c annot assume that one had legally ' 
been gi ven. 

So we see that there w as no charg e no 
wit nesses, and no verdic t. T he c our t w�s 
not legally si tti ng, nor were_ they lee ally 
c omp etent, nor Ti ere _ they legally qu ali fioo \ 
nor di d they have j uri sdi c ti on to try a 

1 

c hargeless tri al. I n  f act , so many aspects 
of the c ase. run c ounter to law and prac
tic e  and traditi on that some legal sc ho l- � 
ars wonder how the· tri al c ould ever h ave ) 
occurred� 

C harles B. Mauch 

.Q,_UALIFICA.TIOiJS FOR THE l\lINI STnY 
H .  M. Muhlenberg { 1? 69} 

How c an we help ( the c hurc hes) and 
- fi nd p astors ( for them) who are fi tted fo� I our si tuatip n? As  y et w e  do not have a 

S emi nary here, and the dearly belo ved c o
laborers, who 1.r;i th great difficulty and 
care a re c alled and sent f orth from :Surope , 
are, f or th e mo st p art, ( esp ec i ally dur
i ng the fi rst yearsl not able to stand 
thi s -rrorl;:: and i;1 ay of 1 i f e. Th er e  is per 
haps  some si mi lari ty ,-vi th the mi ssion w ork 
t o  the Jews. A t  my  ti me, some 38 y ears 
ago, t he mi ssi onari es · to the Jew s, who had 
no fixed salari es, had bo ots on their leg' 
w ere dressed i n  sackcl oth, and had lcnap
sack s on thei r backs, and staffs in their 
h ands. Th ey ,1 ent through thick and thin, 
slep t  on str aw and onc e i n  a �hi le in 
bed s, had bread and water as f ood, oc
c asi onally somethi ng better, as Go d' s pro• 
vi dence gave i t. T hey were exc eedi ng ly 

I 
I 

� 
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le arned , knew about anc i ent and modern 
things . They could argue Yii th Rabbis and 
tallr to the most simpleminded . A�· .. d they 
gave a proof for II Cor . e : 4-10 through 
this spirit of the New Covenant. Such 
men would be ex tre mely fitted for 
-the �1ork here among our people who are 
sheep lost in the desert , and they would 
even have it a little more comfortable. 
For a �orke r here is just  abl e to keep a 
horse and to sle ep in a bed . And he finds 
his daily bread , as Luther says in his 
explanation of the Fourth Petition , -if 
he works. He �ould have to preach and to 
teach Sunday mornings in one , and Sunday 
afternoons in ano ther congregation, and 
the n ex t  Sunday again . in tryo other congre-

igations . During the week he  would have 
to seek for the sheep. He should have 
a stomach of iron to b e · able to dige�t 
the rough food ,  and a great soul filled 
with love to Christ and His erring sheep. 
Because here is 11 ecclesia colligenda 1 1 • 

( H . U . Muhlertberg : Memoranda and reports , 
1768/69, p .  130 . ) Translated by 

George Wolfgang Ferell 

SELECTED Q,UOT.ATIONS 

TTorship is the tim e  exposure of the soul 
towards God. - Dr . J. H .  Harms 

- Jesus in Gettsemane The needle of 
the compass trembles , but it always 
points to the North. - Dr. Offermann 

Colle c ted by Paul E .  Walthour 



F.u.Ja SUNDAY 

In glory comes tha Lord tvday, 
In triumph wends His noble way. 
BafGre Him. nc.,w, hosannas s ing- -
All haiH Our Master and our King. 

� was foretold in ages past ,  
Behold, just so  He comes at last.  
Now haste t o  jc! in tha glad acclaim, 
And shout hosannas tc, His came. 

A rc,yal pa th is made With palms 
While voices chant in joyous psalms. 
"Hosanna, .jon of ·Dav id:" cry 
And let the shout ascend on high. 

Thus . once again, we jc in the throng, 
An<l rnca again. repeat the svng. 
Th.us may our lips s ing out the strain 
'Till all the earth accepts His reign. 

Israel Yost 

• 

i 

I 


